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An "oldiitnfr" has writltn i.

Iirdl7
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Siil:s's"iZ
I heard that ynu. in

meeiinR, advised^hc ti 
allow ihc honorabl

opening th.

litter tr> pull

h;.r:.v?cVo:i;^^
I believe, rr^enled the 
1 think .the advice wa-

the wool 
at the meeting 
The miniiter. I 
nemarks. Now I ihini 
good and I alto think 
have had the unanimous tuppon 
the taxpayers present. In my opim

compared ».ih ih. rale of taxa.ioe

STe'Su\t?;.°-:ree'.zs
1. fourteen inilN
Now fancy the minister putting the

gS^mlrii^ElS'aa'iS'r

My Bssesimeni at Cowichan Station 
on the farm land is at least 2S% 
above what it should he. I notice by 
The Times the minister advised the 
people to appeal to the 
vision.

The advice is alright but tbi. is my 
experience. I appealed against, my 

n and

I Georg! 
It have g

well ha^e*aopeahfd*^ 
or Indian Dick.

ng'IIk;Th^e*'at-icf“l

Appeal was placed before the cour 
your assessment as made l>y the as 
sesfor ron înnetl.” No sorrow ex 
pressed.

1 have small interests in two muni 
ripalities. farming land. The assesssri“EEV,rWmr..","'s,r.
&o'^;r=s'r?TE;.r;ff

• ter afford to pay because the land is 
much more productive. As I '■jve 
already stated my assessment at Cow- 
ichan Station is far too high, conse
quently my taxes are severe without 
the surtax being added,

den on the farmers of the -inorgan- 
ixed districts.

If Ihc McDridc-Dowscr government 
are to hlame for the deplorable 6nan- 
eial condition in which this province 
IS m. then I say in fairness that all 
the farmers ihronghonl the province 
should bear their share of whatever 
taxes are necessary .to pul the prov 
ince m a position whereby its cn-dil 
would stand as high as it did w'len 
the late Sir Richard became premier

iricis arc not yet sent out. That being 
so, why are they not?

I hear the remark wa.s niiid- at thi 
meeting that farmers were paying ihi 
surtaxes by tlic hundreds. I bclr-vi 
it is a bluff, money is not so plentiful.
I would suggest to any farmer whi 
decides to pay the lax to do so unde

ss:^'^e&AiLji;.Ton"nnh'ii
nnder •-

help the root crops, 
harvested now. It 
but should be an nv 
as good as last year'?

The dry weather all>

CROPS AND HARVEST | piTT rill»

,s -
belated, was most welcome, li will ‘h<- F®]! Fair and Dog Show

Grain is being | «’">'» “way there should

.....sBf
Sf "5 s/r a S.'
in average growth. The dry spell /mnounec the special altrac-
sill have a serious effect on the quan- """» nf the fair, and the society re'-

■'^hrJrrrr;,:■'?s"r^.x, ‘̂.‘;:l^ "
iverago. I'ears are light, apples an I'“i;!;"' '" 'I’ ‘bal of former years. 
ivrr.igc crop. There have been ex-1 >^"P'lal niy and il.s people
eellent crops of cherries and the ‘‘"■'’P'-'ratmg in a most laudable rr 
berry crop has been verv good. I"" tnakc the show a snccc
^ One reason for the advance in hut- i|°" L'i'

may i>c »een Ironi the following " Commissioner Armslro 
monthly rainfalls at Troulialcin:—; “ «lo<h sign to be place
luly n.io inches; June 1.58 inches; i?'- P?""". of the Westholmc ............
May 0.9J mclies: total inches f..r 11* gr«t advertising for Cow-

K.\Ji)IKH.S^ORIE('T
Endorse Keene Writ — Will Redi 

Superuxation

ilenlly not well pleased with the ex- 
inations given by the Hon. John 

ronceniing the necessity foi 
fclings held la;

Subscription 11.50 Yearly, in Ad*a

■\i meetings h<
•cning at Cmviolii..............
Colihle Hill, it was de

sist the eolleelion of the

of the opp<..y|i.,n, and Hon. .1 \V. d

Tills wr"it'"fes''niiddcr“the famous 
Brewster writ m many poir 

bees ctiarges that there is no legal 
'has v«i ""

of last Sundai 
on July 3rd.

fcB w'a "brie? ti dam spomancously ■’offered"heartv

iSTsr.,'" "“‘"s
Miave*' <JoR show

iiraSSS
COWICHAN STATION

Age IS the dctcnmning fac
, V . - -, ........ %'"?• ‘*'’ibriion this week m order to ad-

.. ... ilctcnmning factor. He is veriise the Cowichan events as he did
going to England via New York last year. '
through the British Rccrniting mis-1 -Application has been made for wire

havmif been recomnicmled lor'coops f,>r ihe |i.ni!lry show and it is 
immission with the Imperial expected that this branch of the ex 

-.--s. His brother. Capt. R. Kasketl. hil.iiion will be well „p standard.
M.C.. N R.R.Cs has recently been ; Mr. H. I-.. L'pion is to act as judge

‘ ser-:-Another judge now announced is Mi
c oi the Dunes. John Kyle for the ediieatrona' 

in the motor eye- ’ The Dominion government 
R. F. C. at Lea-1 •"'"I ;s a-siired ilii-

orces................ -
■ K R.R.C.

_ George Logan is in the motor eye- ’ ITie Dominion government we

T" """■ ■'
cases of hospital comfons ' the experimental farm at Sidney. The 

were sent this week to Toronto head- provincial government is sending an

sn :l ;aS5.;
r. Kingscote's roomy launch con-iTolniie has promised to send in h' 

veyed them in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Hnisteins, and other well knm.

farm, Bazan Bay. The courteous Cnernseys. It is hoped that the 
farm authorities showed them all the'will be a larger number of entrie- 
points of interest and a profitable'-lievp than was the case last yea 
time was spent in listening to the Fl"ckmasiers should make a special 
practical explanations from experts ;efl<Ti i- slum- their animals. The 
in horticulture and various branches Clydesdale a.ssocialion gold medals

trip, when reaching Cowichan wharf. ( In the boys' and girls' classes 
all joined m thanking Mr. and Mrs.' announced that the fruit pack displav 
R^nwyer for organizing the treat, and ■’ open to all children who attended 
three cheers were given for llieni at the classes at school last spring 

le landing stage. third prize has been added In those

I that certain 
dealing w-ith

mlrodiired and' passed'liJr"an''inSal!d 
legislative assembly. Under the Sur
tax -Act Messrs. Brewster and Farris 
■'hav-i- wrongfully raiised the oflirial- 
d the province of B. C. to demand 
rum Mr. Keene the payment of 
unertaxalinn.
The legislature, »-hicli met o

^rx^iCTcrwii?!;
.stay Ilic Cfleet.s of Brewster and
Ncene writs. Tlie next move is an. 
pareiuly Mr. Keene.

His action «-as approved 
dnr.sed by liolli meetings it 
Cowichan last Saturday. It v 
-idereil a means to obtain propel 
consuleraimn of ilie claims of |h, 
larmcrs and i.roperly owners for re 
e.ress from the burdens imposed nr 
llieni by Ibe supertax and surtax bill., 

-\i Cim-iebaii Matmn about forty.

til cn- 
,<nulb

conslitutio 
be enforce

d would be di 
and therefori

tr which I 
declared c 

could r
COWICHAN LAKB

*^*‘u*' x " apppinieiiteacher of the Cowichan Lake public 
eehool.

The hrantifiil weather during the 
past few weeks has brought many

visitors have been camping out ip 
tents and houseboats up the lake, and 
every advantage is being taken of the

creek last week, but was fortur 
extinguished by the heavy rai

Visim 
Miss M

Sii;".;.,”
lake this week 

Mr. and Mrs. Arm-

Bramley. John Loudon. George Bam- 
ley. Extension, B.C.; Mr. and Mrs.

son, Esquimall; Hr. and Mrs. W. S.
Loounis. Seattle, Wash.

Miss Phyllis Wallicb (plus IS) is 
in the final for the tennis racquet 
p^resented to the South Cowichan 
Tennis club by Miss Neame. of Vic
toria. Mrs. Green (minus three-fifths 
of 15) and Miss Curtis Hayward 
(seralch) vnll play to decide the other closely concerned, 
finalist. Games will take place on irrrsled in coal properties 
Saturday. Six ladies and six gentle- mainus. Other mining ini

p"." " ■>»

whicl
.. barn...
■inlogue and exhibit

COWICHAN BAY

There have been no less than foui 
Indian huriaU at St. Ann's, Tzouha- 
lem. within the past few days, the 
services being conducted hy the Kw.
Fathers St-hcelen and Kranci-. Ust 
Wednesday week George Suliaimdt. 
the crippled Indian who w-as liiirned 
to Ile.nh. -was buried. On Sunday a

. .......... Y,Hr If,.S'....

="""“sYffs;

petition i. new thi- 
gentlemen's riding enmpcii 
hut in it horse.s which has 
other r 

Read 
much ai

right along

u-as among the w eek 
Accommodation ha- 

iraincd by the influx of tourist-

'""pat;",'""*"'
MYi.Yc-’sfs.r o, afEHj
V. C. Seholey. Curtis Hayward, I-. A.
Monk, G. F. Taulz. and H. J. Rus- , '»*' '* '
combe Poole. In Duncan on Monday, pi'al. Hi. family have 
it was decided to constitute those advi-ed of the cause
present as a committee and to pro-1____________
duee the Mikado during the coming i ' 

for Ihe benefit of one or other

;nhy. of Duncan, ss-ho 
the Forestry battalion 

is lying ill at Ipswich hos- 
yet been

SYcrEi'S:
surtax imposition by tl-e minister of 
aitiiciiliure on the previous Saturday 
n.is^ resulted in the rcalVirmation of

superiaxaiion.
he nu-cling wa. not in .any sen.e 

dist-ti-ssecl 1

WELCOME HOME 
Sergt F. A. Jackson, la, CanadU. 

P>»ne«ra. B^On Leave.

and IS now in l-jngland nearly fit

Y:rr,r',hHSH7i"„r'
l.anil and France. He has .ixl'i-en

FOB w.u rr.xDs
EkcII™, Actoj „ j G.M M«S. A. 

The open air enleriaimin-m at Hu

i>n 'rhm

S47.xs’ being'*reali.ta"''i 
.wnerit^.of the. Red C

vay. D 
It, allra

:y:Vrrb!^.?;'eei:'Tv?:ier,ldt
lieen equally divided,_ Receipt-

roCKSFWT SEED
Chance F*™'" To

The Leader has previously directed 
iiiemii.n i.. the possibilities of grow-

’rH’‘'Tn 1*1
•arini-r., reniii
-rnmeni 
mil pa

red with profit in this dis- 
any parts of New Zealand, 
ntmg land from the gov- 

•' r.' Ii

f'ifs;,;' lr.r.f's
e proceeds of'*lhe 

orchard grass

i-ed forms a considerable part 
•ass seed exported from New 

'■ ■' ■■■ ■ ids » '
..... d„-

.-I on ,,r'J

d analyst. Cal-

Sif'-S

supply of orchard grasi 
tern Can.ada at the^ present

.T,:;

"S'. 'tr-i".!-;™;"'.--..., „ eV.Tn,HH.‘,“n''U‘j£ ,I'frHSr::;?-.,,., i-.,. 
zt
the meetini. as inferred in a Vic-

b""V'K'n,;.' r !i
Ruscombe I’liole. secrelarj- cenir; 
exrcuiive. L'. I-. It. C-. be inviii-d i

al membei 
I fuller ini 
s- being

itive in propagating the ’iini.n 
Coblile Hill Mr. Keene was ihi 

heartily endorsed the re^uifons'sub

IS the first lime she 
lul at a raffle. The prcseniaiioii am’ 
draw was made by Peggy .Sillenec. 

Seats had been arranged under

ItP^n' ITSfc'S !hVs':rt"^'s'a^'ti:.""":'s^’’.
ihcif comribiilinn.. The cor 

;d by Miss Monk with
' ■■'•>'11 then sjni

here with her failii-r.'"Mayof"M'i'rin ?' 
Trail, who gave a sweet interpretaiioi 
of a pretty song entitled "Skylark." 
Miss Maud Scnihy ,va. in excellent

O^SrW'i.'b-fJin%"'F;.'^.'''^t,!‘e’w
•inns of the last were tnnsi plea- 
ilheit the words are llii-rebv s.
'•>"• .saerifleed Later -n, wi ' 

which prompted Miss Sei

be insufficient to 
demands for this 

am informed that 
irr this year in the 

ivinees than ever before, 
ceil firms are experiencing 
n .eeuring enough to fill

••tine.of the liesi known seed houses 
in .\lb.-ria has handled this year about 
'aiKl'l pomids of orchanl grass seed, 
and the manager stated that he would 
I.C u.lling to piirrhase this seed in 
considerable qiiamny if it were avail-

are mostly dependent for i.iir supply 
on Great Britain anil the I'. S. It is.

-ssible

ih™see.

■pirit I
•oluntcer her :.......................

place, she played, for the 
those who had come late, ;

Her 'cello, linked

Bridi

.;""-fir's; 
rnetii <

. linked to Mr. W \ Wil

Si"
Flight Lieut. Percy E. Rcastey.

R.K., who left his position at Genoa 
Bay mill to train as an aviator and 
who. for Ihe last thirteen months, has - - 
been actively engaged on the western !'V'-Vr*' . -  

jis¥S'?>;ss!i;Ss=i?

Ige in which 
cato" effect lor. i 
"plucking of Sirin, 
• ie.. 9ud pleasing, 

dramatic ?l 
•ellimler" \

ing) ■ Ray ■Cidi 
honours and t

Eadi has already 
considerable numb 
chincs-

I of the 
lendable.

e benefit of one oi .........
IS funds. Ihe selection of 

' ' to the vote of the

ieeV namely' Mrs!' C*w“ Sil'encTmul 
steal director; Mr. Ruscombe Poole, 
stage menager; and Mr. Curtis Hay
ward. seereury: has the sole respon
sibility for Ihe production and will 
direct all the arrangemeBIs.

Mr. J. McHugh, engineer of the 
Dominion fisheries department, was 
inspecting the Cowichan river last 

eek in order to report on various 
alters cortnecied with the conscr- 
ition of fish. There are log jams 
Ihe lower reaches, at Sahllam flats

and debris and is damming the 
tream. and at Skulz falls there in 
eed for improvement in low water

There is a good deal of prospect
ing for coal and mineral going on in 
:he district just now. The Cranbv 
Consolidated Mining. Smelting air'd 
Power Co. recently acquired coal 
lands near Cassidy's Crossing, not 
far from Ladysmith. In this iransae-

i“r" r-H«- Saw&S\*e"rJ
• ly concerned. Mr Treat i.s in- 

led in coal properties near Che-

Auction Sale of Lumber, Etc.
f'mliT instructions from the Dehemure Mnld.-r- id the Island 

Lumber Co., the Bank of B.N.A.. Mr Brodie of .ti.meno.s. and other., 
I will sell at Public Auction at the mill site. Duncan, on

Wednesday, August 29th
lunil’iT cimsi.stiiig ,d 8x8, 6x6. Jx4, 2x», 2x4, 2x8 2x10. 2x12, 1x1. 
lx.. lx.V 1x4. 1x6 a small quaniiiy of dressed lumber and boards, and

aU"Me"buildSoe »i ,h, „.u. „j

7W) SHEETS OF 6ALVANI2ED ROOFING. E 8 «nd 10 ft. Ion.
wiii.ikii pulleys, emniy barrels, chain, block and sundry oddments 
Three 4-in. Tired Wagons, large 6-hole Range, suitahfe for camp

’’"'^c'aRPENTERS’ TOOLS-Mr. Brodie's collection of first class 
carpenter and other tools. Many other goods.

OFFICE—Large Taylor Safe. Handsome Dot 
ing Table, with drawers. 4-Drawer Oak Star

nshaw, have v
lat each is making j commem........
iimself in France. The theme was hung around 
brought down a, widow with four children, the eld,

T .1

holid.ay their mother had 
ted to a rich old neigh- 

How to break tl

iiSilS^pSi
Goods will be put up i<» suit customers and can be seen two 

days heiore .Auction or by appointment personally.
TERMS CASH '

C. BAZETT. AUCrriONEER,
DUNCAN. Phone 156 Y.

;te,r"?!f.'l--How-.
! teener"-
-Mr. Tister's .................. ..
her way, but is disillusioned as il 

I curtain falls on Ihe elopement of h.. 
I mother and Mr. Tister.

In the title role Miss Silk-nee cn-al- 
1 ed a lady for shunning whom anvone 
might be excused. As her inidlivr

; p”.*.;* "mv;. *cM?;n*^r'as%?;%t:
; up and acri^g' ‘ To"he''?hime!e?'‘of 
'.Noel Miss Doris Greig brought all 
; Ihe rollicking boyishness which s.-i ag. 
'gravaled his eldest skier N'nnev 
i Pellinder. Noel's partner in rognish-

IS

lent stage arrangements. Refresh- 
ments were served by the light of the 
stars and Chinese lanterns, and a 

•>• hearty vote of thanks «•; 
all those who had made

in Mils d-siriet In ............... .
The seed flourishes in sn prosaic a 

■pni a- tin- bit on which The Leader 
-ifftce stands, ami a sample of it may 
be seen in the nfiiee -window. It 
wmiM not be a hard matter In make 
It grnw f.n every_hillside in the dis- 
rici I he provincial government now 
la. a machine which will thresh Ihe 
iecd I anyone is interested seed 
hoiibl be gathered at once a, it i* 

i rvaily "shaking." This office will 
gladly give any further information

CHEMAINUS
week ihi- \-. L- & M.

r« of lu

ii.ihl in liy tugs and logs were 
irnm Cnwichan Lake and Mr,

-eight ears of lumber 
and. the lug Claylmrti

__ iFi.
The seh.mner E.quf-

-............................ . her cargo and
ail- sUf.rily f,.r Melhourne.
Mr McKay, timekeeper for Ihe 

ompaiiy, has been appointed assist- 
III manager, ami Mr. VV. Bishop, 
dm ha- Wf.rked fur the ei.iupany (Sx 
bnnl twelve nii.nihs. has gone to the

U bat iiiigiit have been a serious

loivl and the ei-meiery. al the nar- 
awt-si part oi the mail, where a 
Itch is on both -Ides. Two Ford 
ti- going in opposite direelions. col-

OI off the road a- far as rmssible. 
olh were badlj daiiiagnl. one be

longing to .Mr. Kamlle, of Nanaimo. 
!iad the front axle bent anil the mud 
guard- badlv -mashed. The other, 
belonging to Mr. W. McKinnon, of 
pnnean. ua- also badly smashed upso^bai)

........
iieral iia-.-engcr.- but no hurt was 
ii-iained by any of them.

isl 1 iiesday. Lunch was par- 
if iri the gromids of Mr. R. B.

aiesi, sat dov 
and varied a

excellent a

IS givei
. .— made possibli 
mlertainment.

The National Service Board of Thor.,.--. 
Canada has a peculiar way of doing Friday"^ 
business. Last February forms were Saiurday 
senl out to firms asking particulars 
of rmployees. etc. Although that 
from The Leader was promptly filkd 
in and returned a leiier dated June ! Fi

Si! ,;r.™teV:s j;"'-”""''

oriincm of vi.anil-. whirh w............ ...
horonglily eiijovcd bv all.

I>ne?i Howi- bagged a splendid lot 
if ffoumk-rs on tbe flats last Tues

day. A few -almiin liave 'leen caught 
hy local sportsmen.

Mr? n..l.in.on, telephone operator.
•pi-ndmg two weeks' holiday in 

icioria. Mr*. Gillingham and son

Hi.... ......
? weather last week was sultry, 
am wliieli started on Sunday, 
was most welcome, although 

r unfortunate for the farmers

Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesdav 
'Vednesday . 
•hiirsda

......... 82 S3
...... 82 52
.'IZ 79

EE fl 55

The Rev. J. J. Nixon s

League

iixon gave a des- 
recent holiday in the 
Chilliwack. Coqualeei- 

ler points, to the Epworth 
Duncan last Monday.
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FUN FOR FARMERS

The government is apparently un- 
nelding concerning the aupertaxatien. 
Certain fannen have unitedly decided 
to retilt it A uxation commiaaion is 
promised. It is to report at the neat

If farmers in unerganized dittriett 
with to protect themtelvet th 
now get down to butineta. 
should get the requisite facts 
uret and begin now to iha|.. . ... 
cate lor presentation to the taxation

vii«
the taxation 

Thit it work which no 
do by himself. It calls
c-_ - - -

one man can do by himself. It calls 
for united effort, united brains and 
united purses. Recent evt tt have 
created the richest of toils for the 
propagation of an intelligently direct* 
cd movement towards agnculinral 
union.

If the Hon. John * 
been brought to giv 
to the definite ques

district's affairs. Did Cowichan riae 
above party then?

We proved incapable of unlen in

own bouse. Hew then can we ap
proach the much larger issue of union 
«Pf«en»non »he govemmem of

some important

(hi to give definite answers i 
niie questions submitted at 
Cowichan Station meeting, 

ortsnt InfermaUen would

prove a knotty one. It may even be 
that a solution will be found for the

PROHIBITION MEASURES

The operation of the Prohibition 
Act which becomes effective on Octo 
her 1st should have lessons for boti 
“wets" and "drys.- As we contended 
last year, what was needed for the 
drink business was not eradication 
but reform and proper control In 
wartime we agree with the “Down

for prohibition is the preservation of 
foodstuffs for a more urgent need.
,r .u. --------------, Canada could

« the 1 ...........be brought to see the prohibition 
question in thU light it would reaUze 
that drink control is as vital to win
ning the war as food or fuel control, 
and would act accordingly. Let us 
have Dominion-wide prohibition dur
ing the ^r if we are to '

The present provineia: 
opTO to grave criticism........ if the liquor

be aUowed at all it U false 
3 take the trade

nels outside the province. There ai 
eleven licensed hotels in this district, 
three of which are in Duncan. ..Next 
year the city will be minus not only 
the g850 annual license fees but also 

It reduce the assessment of hotel 
s. the property beinv depreeii

we gain or lose by iu 
In view of the 1912 legisUtion. 

which caused many hotels to increase 
their rooming capacity, we hold that 
^e only fair eourae for the govem-

n to
UNION AND PARTY

said with much tIt has been _________
that the only real "Win-the-War" 

la that in khalti at the front

I come ti 
g and el

will concede that the government 
stands in the same relation to them as. 
does the council to laxpayers in muni-i^_ 
dpaUties. If thU be granted surely R- 
then the relation between estimated 
expenditure and taxation should be 
clearly defined.

laaon but if it be assumed (hat p 
Maation in South Cowichan was made 
with a view to meeting expenditure, 
how can the present increased ux be 
reconciled with the curtailment of e; 
penditure?

The whole question has a myriad 
angles for discussion. Here is one of 
them. Is it equitable to pUce a " 
trict like South Cowichan on the i___

Farmers now have a wealth of sub
ject for debate. They must prepare 
their case and in doing so should not 
omit suggestions as to methods of 
levying that taxation which U admit
tedly reasonable. Here the questic 
of exemption of im, ^

a tnqtly

Built To Please YOU
—and does please you because it offers 

that rare combinatioa of service, satis
faction and economy. Ask our local 
dealer to show you the “Sonshine,” 
or write for free, illustrated, descrip- 
tive booklet.

MXIfflryS
SUNSHINE FURNACE

For Sale by R.B. Anderson 6k Son

YOU DO NOT SAVE

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN

= SPECIAU=
Friday, Aug. 24 - Saturday, Aug. 25

At 7J0 and 9 p.m. Friday and 3.30, 7.30 and 9 pjn. Saturday.

Charles Chaplin in “The Pawnshop’’ 
FlorenceTumerln'TarFromtheMadiljngCrowd"

(Five Acta)
By Thomai Hardy, O.M.

Educational FUm-MINING ASBESTOS IN CANADA.
Evening, Adults 2Sc.; ChUdren ISe. 
tinee. Adults 24e.; ChUdren lOe. 
a better programrae, le don’t miss it

Suits To Special Order
Fall samples are now to hand, and in view of >.1111 higher 

prices we advise you to BUY NOW. Here is a sign of the times, 
taken from a letter dated .August I3lh, from Semi-ready, Ltd

«.v_.............:ii___ _ -i._. ____ I___- . ^ “.*7ai:—"You 
:ir SIS line

Our Prices range from t21 to $50.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Fumubing Store, Duncan

SCOTT & PEDEN
WE SELL AT VICTORIA PRICES 

A Fair Profit AU The Time.
No “Special Sale" Days or Weeln. 

GIVE US A TRIAL.

See Ua First
Per FLOUR, PEED. HAY AND GRAIN 

GROCERIES
HARDWARE POULTRY POODS
BUILDING SUPPLIES FERTILIZERS 
STOCK FOODS SPRAYS

LIMB
and anything else you may need.

COBBLB HILL

To Mk party feeling__ _______
rnment Is an excellen' 

cry is heard in Vic- 
uver, while in Nanai-

for union

to5a and VancouvCT.^Wirin NanaT-

leading dtizent and mmb^n^both 
political executives to combine and

....
HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness 

ambition, destroys appetite.uuu. 1UU9 amoiuon, oestroy 
and makes worie a burden.

To renere thst ftreox ui snasiasuBM uia^ 
It ao eesenUal. nothing baa ever equaled 
or coranered with Scotfa ^nlaien.>-

4 the blood to d.stribike 
energy tlu^bont the body while its tonic 
velue sharpens the appetite and rest'—* 
health in a natnrxl, permanent way.

If you are run down, tired, nerv

f
oidiJey’s

WJJH II
■if
AT 

DLi

II
A BROWNIE

For the youngsters will keep them out of mischief and out of doors. 
It if both an education and a pleasure.

Get It At Gidley’s
We Develop FUma, ISe a Roa

igusl I3th, from Bemi-rcady, Ltd..
we have been compelled to with- 

t price of a suit m.tdc to mrastirc is

When you buy from maU order bouaea. If you take into contideration the discount we allow for 
cash, the prompt delivery we' can give, the advantage of I 
which adjaaimenta are made t 
order or poetal a s and Che pottage
in receiving and the uncertainty of your purchase until after arrival, and

purchase, the case with 
uctory goods, os against the expeaee of procuring money 
letteru, the eapreta or freight on your ehipment. the delay

ing adjustment on unaatiafactoiy goods. «. uv positive that from the Unei we cTi^'ta'*at«k'^M 
receive equal, and in many eaaea, be^ vahna when yon boy from ua.

A Few Comparisons Should Be Convincing

Mall Order Quotations:
Flannelette Blankets. 60x80. while or gery, ea. $1.75 
Whi^ Flannelette. 34-in.................................... _.20c

Linen Thread, per spo :::5S
■‘arn, per 2-oz. hank~!!'"!~~~''~' 
•f Beehive Sco'-h Fingering WiBaldi

Men’s Black or Blue O; OveralTx, per pair -
Men's Gum Booti 
Men's Rubbers .. 
Boy's Fleece Knit 1
Boys fleece Knit Underwear_______ ___ _90e

Coffee Pot ............. ....... iilea iveme. no. v--------------------------------------41,20
To which you must add freight, express or posUge.

Compare quality, add aspens*, and we are sure

Our Prices:
FlaUMlelte Blankets, white or grey, 58x70, ea. $1.85

:......................St
B«lti« ^Mch“F^ngering'WmV; 1

Andalusian Wtia'l, p'inTahFZI IT-------- zlse
Shetland Floss, per skein ' is,

............ .Men's Rubbers _
Boy’s Fleece Knit Underwear "‘Z

Tea Kettle. _______ ^

Which are delivered at Duncan and on whichovM.ccu VI uuBcan ana on wl 
allow a Discount of 5% for Cash, 

t realize It la to your advmitage to buy at

See us for School Supplies. Our Stock is large. Our prices a

CowichBR Morcliants, Limited
STROPSISOFCOAL UINiN6 RE6UUTI0IS

•VldKanl.
Application lor a Itaw lasn b« made by Um

DISSOLUTION OP PARTMgISHIP

Tzouhalem
Hotel

Heals a U Cane.

A Car Bargain
1912 Condition.

CASH PRICE ......... ........... . $400
For demonstration apply

Central Barage

J. M. Campbell
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

Estimates on all kinds of Build
ing Alteratlona, Addltienx or Re- 
pairs promptly attended to.

Or. A. W. Lehman
Vetemniy Siiiteon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Central Livery Box 103 
DUNCAN, B. C.

■THE BANK OF"

Britioli North Aoierica

WIinru: Albeit

EBTABUSHCD t83»

Bank Money-Orders issued by 
the Bank are convenient to secure, 
and safe to send in an ordinary 
letter. The payee can cash them 
without trouble, and no one else 

’ can realize on them should th^ 
be lost or stolen.

Branch - A W. Hanham, Manager

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

K 'sr iis --iiii
1!" 1?3 'jiSr 15“ i;s

- rSI S ■ ill
c~w.-

R. C. Favew, Agent L. D. CazTBAU. Din. Vaa. Agvnt.
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MUTTER &DDNCAR
NoUries Public, 

Land, In5urance and 
Financial Agents.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST 
MORTGAGES AT CURRENT 

RATES OF INTEREST.

FOR EXCHANGE

R. B. ANDERSON..SO 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

P1i<Vie» 59 end 128

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

I. O, O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real Eatate. Financiel 
and Intorance Agenta

Nanaimo Rcbekahs No. 3 Lodcr 
recetillv gathered m the handsome

There was a display of the NortI

vosi** “ Pfr-

Lieut. U. H. Lukin Johnston. f„r- 
mer editor of The Leader, and whn 
»-ent overseas with the 8Rlh Bn., has 
been promoted to a captaincy. ' 
lias been acting as a staff captain 
a certain headquarters in France. 

Good progress is being maefe

shmgUd and lathing has been begun

No definite dale has yet been set.

junction with the Group foullry.

Local naturalists will welcome a 
•ulky volume just issued by the gco- 

I logical survey. Dominion department 
^jof mines, on Sookr and Duncan map-

CHURCHILL 
TEAMING 

R SHINGLES WOOD

with 
claim 
pion weal

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNY 

DUNCAN.
Telephone 196 P. O. Bos 238

PUno Tnaing and Repain 
W. J. GOARO 

Viiiu June, September, Decembei

areas, \’. H.*^aa'pp" w’{i;

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kenvyn »■<

marine editor of the Vancouver Daily 
Province. As his arrival synchronised 

the welcome rain he is laying 
the title of being'ilie “cliam- 

>ther wizard of the west.” 
\\’ith its usual inaccuracy The Col- 

tmist took an item from la.| week’s

wounded and gassed. His relatives 
word to that effect. The

Much lumber and all the shipki..., 
•T the wooden schooners Iniilding at 

Victoria come from Cowichan. Some 
big umbers have been sent from loca 
?.u*: .Lumbermen fj-_om^QuHi«

tweh 
distric

LATHS AND SHINGLES 
Get My Prices.

Prompt Attention To All Otdert.
ROBERT DUNN.

Phone 171. From St, DUNCAN

Makes Cooking a Pleasure
No bending over a hot top to reach 

the dampers—Kootenay controls are 
ell on the outside—in front. And the 
oven thermometer shows tlie temper
ature T/ithout opening tho oven door.
This range saves fuel, t!:ne, trouble 
and—your temper. Write for booklet.

M'Qaiyh
KOOTENAY i^ANGE

For Sale by Cowichan Merchants. Limited

Just Arrived
A Full Line of DMry SnppUee. Babcock Milk Tester^ Etc, Etc. | 

Cider Pretfet. Root Pulpers, and Chaff Cutters.

610 and 612 Pandora Street.
VICTORIA, B. C.

GEO. T. MICHELL

-Vnrth Cowichan Municipal tax 
s .ring held this afternoon at 
'dock. Kvan> Estate office. Dui,....

h plank*" from'lhrir' 
ignaller

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
For Estimates ou Painting. 

Paperhanging and Kalsomimng

W. DOBSON 
Statioo St, Duncan. Phon 134R

VIOLONCELLO 
MISS MAUDE SCRUBY 

A.R.C.M, UR.AII.

Viafit and Reeesvei PupUs. Cencerta.
Addres4-"Roceabella," 

Telephone 637 Victoria. B. C

Felt Hats
For Fall

Just arrived and awaiting your 
inipeclion. New shapes and styles. 
If you prefer a cap we have a large 
assortment to choose from.

AUPricet.

Clearing the last of our Straws 
and Panamas at a 2S% DUconL

Powel & Christmas

Signaller Harry Corncy is home on 
cave from Qualicum Convalescent 

Home. There are several Cowichan

-ifv.
Mn, who left with the SSth Bn, is

The directors of Duncan H. 
met last Wednesday week and j 
other business decided to insu 
laundry building and its contents.
1.- of

ia. has-been accepted is 
and will join the nurs- 
September 15th, bliss

lospital

•^average numbei

ion, Vii 
. probationer 
ing staff 
Pent iman

1 lim; seems to be a lot of stock 
wamiertng min the arms of the Dun-

ro"csWc’-''’i7iil:fd.‘‘*^'*-
The Rev, S. Ryall, Chemainu 

the singles in the finals of the tennis

Hc7^^TTcVi:so'n’Va;t'“‘‘

""56i|7r''T"^ fi-'im serving with

traffic is in
cars on the 
irafRc than

.1. ... ...........

There were 473 on August 1st

Till- volume of tourist In 
dicated by the number of ci 
Island Highway. More ir 
-- al has been seen alo

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Take Our Advice 

Do It Now!
CniMe m and get a good supply 
"I yi.tir -iieeial kind of Station
ery. Huy a lot of it. Vou will 
lie glad you did for everything 
m paper is going up by leaps 
and hounds. We are offering a 
Special for this week in writing 
pad-. 2£fc for the large size. IDc 
for the sniatl. cither ruled or 
plain. Take <mr advice. Do it 
now and save money, for you 
Cl riainly will have to pay more 
li you delay.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

Q=U-N=S
New and Second-hand 

AMMUNITION
ICiiglisli Donhlc-harrel l.V ga. .............. for ^ale. , A Bargain

THORPE’S

I'ul a |,|ank floor In .our bam. .lahTc.

Haneen—To Mr. and 
iansen, Somcnos. on 
usi 17th, 1917. a daughii

Mrs. John 
Tiday. Au-

THE

WALTHAM
men ia the beat you can get. We

David Switzer
Jeweler,

DUNCAN, B. C.

MARRIAGES

«cond^dau^lcr ol^Mr.^and Mrs. C.

•Treemaii-Hagait—the Methodist 
sonage, Duncan, on Tue-day. Au- 
I 21si, the Rev, J .J, Nixon united

.owichan Station. Miss Freeman 
was bridesmaid. Alter a lour up the 
aland they will return to Cobble Hill.

Ajinouiicemeiits

CITY OF DUNCAN.
POUNOKBB«R-8 MOTICE

il*ii

S"So,'!, SS.

'WlSi;

B»U. STAHMID

Royal 

Standard 

Flour
MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

..
rile reasrnix fnr ihi. are__

—Milled speeially f.ir hr.u,cho|d i„c.
—Great rising power.

'"■'■***

—More loaves to the sack,
—1 rep^ared under eomlitions of snow-whilc cleonli-

:R£%i,;.SsS""""
—.\lootuic unih-rmiiy. year in and year nut

LOOK FOR THE CIRCLE "V” TRADE MARK 
ON EVERY SACK.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
T. Corhi.hle,.

- £ 'fJPS-Jinrte

farm.™ on
Wriaalrsvoi 

lood .phne*

tlie mile ti ihe u

.b.°‘'indls:''M‘J3?a^in,ri“e.T,v.;,'?^ 
^•4 S'Sf^oSfee^lrX

Church Services.
Aitrw «lh-Twdlth SuKlsy iftcT Trinilr.

OuaaUbtD—8i Peter’s 
tl i.m—Bstins end Hoty Kselisr<«.

}r^0£‘iT^rL^.
tee.' W. T. Krellne. rfcone Si

’■;?siS'Su“ titv.-..,,.

Your Subscription Is 
Solicited for the Can
adian Patriotic Fund

Funds arc urgen 
is our duly to see tl 
of those fighting ft

OST—A Nark o—Ki.-a____  . ..

FRESH MEATS
Try one from Burns'

A fevj large lard tubs fnr sale. Bargains .-it 2Se e«ch.

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Duncan

Cowichan Public Market
Sararday. 10 a.m. to 2 pan.

If you want more detail j
■ P-Ford, the honorary secretary, or
■ J. Greig. the honoray treasurer, but 

let us have your suli.scription without

CBEAH, BOOS AMD VEGETABLES 
Vorklhlra Tea ami Proil Cakea 

AT 8ATURDAV MARKET 
Rome-aada Cliacoleie .

... as rent, 
nth in the 

it no family.
>re driail apply either BtauUruDy KaJned Chitdrea’a Wocilea Jem,,, 

8»ri«f ^Oiiek^r^ dreiied ready

RED CROSS FETE
AT COBBLE HILL ON

Labor Day, Sept. 3rd
An excellent programme has been 
arranged for ^he^aflernoon in the

Refredimeoti wlU be terved.
.All kinds of Out-door Sports 

Ice Cream Soft Drinks
Superfluities Coeoannt Shies 

Dutch Garden Fortune Telling 
Refreshment SuIIs 

and Numerous Other,Amusements, 
A Dance in the Eventng.

H. HUTCHINSON
AUTO AND CARRIAGE 

PAINTER
AUTO BODY. WHEEL AND 

TOP REPAIRS 
SIGNS OF ALL KINDS 

Meat to County Club. Duncan

Get Your Wheels REBUILT.

Note The Reductions
s in prices wliivli v

'sl=;
.20% DiscountII pxz
25% Discount 

'*■ Di,

They Save You Money.
Wc have still some nice Itlnuscx left to g„ during ,1

Cash Paid for Eggs and Dairy Butter 
Inspect our Grocery Department. We guarantee satisfaction. 

Try our ’’Special Blend" Ceylon Tea at SOc per Ib

The Duncan Trading Co.
PHONE 7» F. S- Moule. Proprietor
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I Kitts from Cowichan

I.H.Wlilttome&Co.
LIMlTtb

DUNCAN, V. I 
Real Estate, Insurance I

Financial Agents

Anon ...........................................................
, KaiBe of Va.em pnoated br Dr.

. E. Reogbeno .... 
R. C. Macfregor ..

money to Loan on 
First mortgage
Fire. life. AccUeot and 

AvtODObile iDsnraoce

, K JimejBll' IO.«®

I ».'x «.0»
r Collfctlon-onr.balt .

Troo,h.on, Ha*h Savue.

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

AH Kind* at Farm Implementi. 
Wagons. Carriages, Harness, 
Trunks and Leather Goods 

Bicrclet and Sewing Machines 
Bam and Suble Fixtures 

Comer Station and Craig Streets, 
DUNCAN.

flush 
. . .. Mrv 

iRCnport Cbar>‘ 
. Mr,. M. J.

Dani.U, f. I. Nor.e. JItv C. .«. Wiley. 
J. W. nickinaon. It. L. Rorfn,. bln. 
It. L. tlurgrav Mn. Matthall. Utl 
Si.iellif, Mr,. Dobbin,on. L. F. Solly.

Reports of the Coast Markets 
inissioner arc piaceif on the counu-i 
of The Leader office for the con 
cnce of farmers and subscribers.

;; ..^i.ita-iLs'?.;; s'-rw

CANADA'S PALLBN HEROES I U ith grace of fragrant thought, and 
"“'mi« Swe" mrmoric, of h^m whose place

■rhTbWs who fell, to „ve the Em-,=

"'e>r lo**. hut know thatic/caVhearf tLfsprM^ 
ve righted With thought of all the best in him.Ihey have _

The noble cause, and pul the foe

They Mid B,ood-bye with happy hearts

Britain

But the thought ihrilled us. 
wished them God-speed ,

Thai they bad gone to save

he_^d^aySf are passing, but still

For some are destined never 
retnm.

But. oh t the glory that our boys

Softens the grief that often make., 
us yearn.

We're proud, dear Canada, of all thy

Who rallied to the call of Britain 
in her grief.

id we shall learn to love thee more

SwTct^ land’ oi Liberty and Maple 
-M. I. C. 
Coivirhan Lake.

IN MBMORIAM

Virny Ridge. July 1917

That V«/lt......................
dim:

With Ihought of duty nobly done. 
.'\ml hiub eternal welfare won.
Think! Would you wish that he had

When all the rest the call obeyed?! 
That Ihought of self had held in thrall
His soul. •b-.—i. -------—A

small?
Nay. rather thank tbe Lord that he 
Rose to such height of chivalry;
That, with the need, his loyal soul 
Swung like a needle to its pole;
That selling duty first he went 
.At once, as to a sacrament.

Don’t Nej^ect
yourstmnach. KeepitBtroog 
and welL When food disa* 
greeswiOi it strengthen it with

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Wherever Is an empty chair WMffe • 9
Lord he Thou there! 1

.And fill it—like an answered prayer— hMtmrmim,

Copenhagen
Chewing

TabaoBO
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

in*!

It IS tugnuigcturcd 
tobaccoia its purest 
form.

It has a pleasiog 
flavor.

It is tobacco sden* 
tifieally prepared 
for man's use.

JAME.S Bil^ nOTDL VlCTOEIi BC

Tire Mileage 

Achievements

OOME motorists think 
they have tires which 

are making great mileage 
records. Later these motor
ists meet users of Dimlop 
Tires. Then they get a neu) 
conception of what is pos
sible in tire mileage.

I SPECIAL TIRES TRACTION I
A. 78

For Sale By

The Duncan Garage
DUNCAN

Help the Boys at the Front
Send your boy a pair of socks occasiontily. He will enjoy them. 

They will be belter sppreciated if home made. Grey wool. 91.75 lb. 
A big assortment of smallwares and notions just to hand. 
Fancy Work. Royal society packages, ail useful articles.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Mlsa L. E. Baron. Propiietrcas. DUNCAN. B. a

When Do You Telephone?
If you use the Long Distance phone between 9 and 12 in the

vanis to use the wire at the same time, somebody has to wait. 
lemanVrs^lMs*'*^ 'S prompter, because the

FC,.-,"L? ,tri.rpcS

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.

GeDoaBa|rLuinberCo.,Ltd.
=--------  Genoa Bay, B.C. ------

LUMBER SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS
LATH SHINGLES

Delivery Made To AU Waterfront Point*.

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

ISLAND DRUG CO.
We have just received a ateck of

SUNSET SOAP DYES, i$c each.
PHONE 212 SMITH BLOCK

What's tbe matter with your

Water Pump and 
Engine

PUce A^in^my’handi for 
Bttiinatn on aU Plumbing Work.

J. L. HIRD

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS

Dominion Hotel
YATR8 STRBBT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to slay at thU 
modern hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the

quickly and easily accessible.
Two hundred rooms — one 

hundred with bath attached.
room 
cold '

ba'th ............. .

-with'-runZ^rbot a'iH

A«r(tu Pill S3.50 ip 
Emfni (Ro» Oil)) Sl.QO 

Hnis 50c
Free But. Stephen Jonee.

Proprietor.

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER

t’s the Few Cents You Save Dn Each Article
B. C. Granulatc-l Sugar. ^^Ib sack .. 
White Swan Soap. 6 cakes for”L-_

Snnlight Soap. 4 for ..

Hunt's^Snpr^e^^Mity ^ehCT^Peara, Apricott and ^

1 That Makes Gash Baying 

1 Worthwhile
Reception Coffee, freshly groum

SirreUTSf ft
Canned Pineapple, regular 15c 
Confection Macaroni, per pkg

SPECIAL
Clark’a Soups, SMorted flavours, regular 15e, for this

w«lt « -......... ... .....—.............^ for 2Se or 4 f.

Soda Biscuits, large cartons, regular 35c _

H. O. Kirlcham & Co., Ltd.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48


